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Pinedale Whs Count Seat
County Division Carries By a

Heavy Majority
1200 Votes Are Cast In the First Sublett

County Election
IIn one tn the olote t and most
jipectaciilar County Seat fights
Ittaged m the west m many yean

Pinedale m the face of unofficial
rrturni carried away tbt honors m
t triangular oonteat between Big
Piney, Daniel and Pinedale for
CountyBea4 of Hublette County.

The count of votes by precincts
irbiith has been carefully re-checked
several times nhowi 488 Totes for
Pinedale, 482 votes for Big Piney
aud 280 votes (or Daniel and Pine-
da!.' wins by the close margin of 6
votes. The official count by the
County Comniisstonen will not tie
complete for several days, but then;
■wins small likelihood that the,
emiut ac it now stands will be ma- j

terially changed, as Pinedale stands
the same, chance of gaining votes
on the official count as our nearest
opponent.

Intense interest has been mani-
fested thruout the fight, andproba-
bly the heaviest vot« was polled
that will be seen again m an elec-
fon for Rome time. In many pre«
uinots heavy voting started as sewn
as the polU opened and m several
canes over 30 percent of rhe total
vote wan cast during the first hour.

One vote for county seat wm
marked "Hublette," bringing the
total number of ballots cast up to
1201.

The largest precinct vote was at
Hig Piney where JO2 ballot* were-

■ ,- Mill II I1. I

i cast, and the smallest at Mondell,
i where there were only tf votes.
: Six precincts out of twenty-two

went solid for the town they were
supporting without a discounting
ivote and Pinedale the largest of
(these, balloted to the tune of 71
to 0.

Election dawned bright and'clear
and everyone and his dog were out
to vote for county division aud to
indicate their ohoios for county
seat. As evening approached
Pipedale, Daniel and Big Piney
were crowded with care and by
intensely interested and eager citi-
zens intent on getting newtt from
the returns of the different pre-
cinctH. As ilir \-ote- cHive over thw
wire it was evident that the result

wa« m doubt and that the race lay
between Plu*dale aftid Big Piney.
At eleven p. m;of election night
with 21oat of 22 prectoete heard
from Pinedale and Big Piney were
wew tied for flr«t honors with 473
vote* each and the excitement wa*
intense. The returns from Bond-
urant, the missing precinct, were
nut secured until 9 a m. yesterda>
pto^ning when Pinedale jmlled out
six vnte» ahead by securing ftft«on
v(»ie« from this lust pireciuet to
BigPine.v'nuiue, thus denidi"gthe
tie

No full count has been reported
on County Division hut it is esti-
mated that jgri* carried proltablx
by a ratio of JO to 1, vPr.v tew vot-
mg being m op|>ufiitiou.

PORTS FLOODED
WITH STOWAWAYS
Seirous Problem for Immigration

and Customs Officials

an wflMa mm them
leUrnational Stowaway Ring Operat.

ing m all the Chief Part* of Europe ,
Md Collootlng Big Profits on its
Promise to «Mp immiflranta In Hid-
ing to the Unitoa* Stateo— Conc«ai«d
In Most UntxpMUd Plaooo 'Now
Ruling Stops Traffic

li'uniKruUan and cuatona authort-
W» iii Now York are poutendlug with* v '"""Uenied influx of stowaways
from Kmqpe, BUice the war a large
9»n <T icuiope seeuia bent on coining
to Ihl* country, whetbur possesstid*

tin- necewury passage money or
'

kut. and m,,D|vnt Ow VX|Mctedau übllg-
m "ipiuliwilou tin* grwwu up to help
Wwn do it. writes Frederic J. Hasktum tin- t'hieugo News. An Internatloo-II tnnvaway ring— a aort of Stowa-
*») I.muled— uuw Is operating In all* <!>« chief punaof tturope. collecting
b|X I'K'itiu .« Ha prmnla* to ship lm
tt'^raiMs In hiding to Atnerlca. The
"»''« HiHen Vf laiMtiag m% mVm UlaiiU
d<> not I'ouceru theae pfofeaaloual hld-

l'la>y merely put the truatlng
*>■ "ii tioard In charge of oue ot their
""""r miouipllcoa, awl collect their** Borne of the Bailors, of oourae.
*wk »i,Hu., Dut

,v lucn riakJ QQBinawIkmuch aafor to work wUh the ring,
flefura tnt war tbm COM Qt MwrKK«

JwjipiM atlou avroM too Atlantic waa*«>«. W6 toMO. Tod.,|t r-ofM- maf.■»r« fr,,m aw,o |iau,prohibitive' maay wuuldb« liomlgrauta.

JJ»i«i« to eoc«po too awful poverty.* after-war depression of Curopo.
X* utsiMmrtoned pmuhhiu aro aaay"*' 'or the stowaway gang. "You

11!»■ hidden ou board akip and cup-
IW *'<" fnud and water and It will

J >»v uuly SOQ," Uiey arc told.
11 "f tours, thoy grasp ai tho orIVlUiilly.

lug ibe last year atowa-
"'»v« booo cowing la drovoa,

t«» many ss " doaoocarried
"I of one tfeip. They repro-""

<>i>ea aim evudlUuus of *aa>
<t«Mper»ta crloUoaU to Uav

"l«u. but r««pc('tablo profeaaioaMl
'■"ey are aaoetly unmhllloi
M.-rching Hr Ami to US*

'"« '
rov.rM.l aowllo hi

Hyaiaek. Tt,.y .re coMMle4 Is
""apoctod place*- In the

1 Mm, m iut locaem oehlai
Mmoia. lv havM lahalr^ M«a>aaA>

fins nun onves and even In the
ship's ventilator flues.
IMiring the typhus scare recently a

vessel wait examined from top to bot-
tom mill nearly taken apart according
to an Immigration official. In order to
Hud any passenger who might pot-

'

«llily have avoided an examination.
Then the announcement that the ship* i
Interior was to he gassed wag mega- '
phoned about the decks, only then
diil eleven husky wtowaw'ays creep out ;'
from hiding, preferring detection,1

to death. In some ruses though th« '
■hip's authorities hove not been so|
iouxidernie In announcing current I
events, and stowaways hnve heen

'!
fiidilly gassed m rheir hiding places. {

'
Hew the Ring Works.

From the little Unit has been i
learned regarding Itie stowawny rliiK.
It aeenitt prohabJe fh*J have confed-|(
eiiiti-H on ncurly eve*f ship leaving|(

a .iKiulli Kuropean port, as well us on I(
mini} Iwivlng uortii-fiuropeim ports.I(

In Honit' instances lh« stowaway ha* (
Iweu required t» bring his own food ,
Out usually ihl* Is supplied to him (
while on hoard. If found by those not (
m the ring's service he is Iniinediati'lv (
taken before the captain, who decides (

Ilia fate. Soniitlmes the treatment Is
(

extremely severe. He may he placed
In a p«:n and given only bread mid ,
water, or he may be rhalncil uncotu- (
foitMl.ly to a po»', but In BHMU cases i j

he Is apt to be put to work. Koine- | (

tlineN so many stowaways me found
on the ship that the cu|i(aln puts llkmii

under lock and.key ,» wise precaution
since It ha* been found tha' many of
them are deeper»«« criminals who! I
have been encouraged by the police i

"utborltlaa to leave various parts of
Kurope. One captain keeps himself I i

lv excellent physical trim by staging j I
■n energetic fist battlf with every ■ ,
stowaway 'brought ln«o bl« office. As , i

a result very few stowaways have ap- I
peared recently on his ship. t

Occaalonally a stowaway gets ,
aboard without the aid of the ring |

or the crew or anybody else, depend- .
ing only on his own Ingenuity to »«*

him through. (»ne such waa an Bug i

liah lad of nfteon, who had a round, I
cherubic face and wore good clothe* \
In cbooetog his quarters he selected
the moei comfortable ones he could J
find imiiniy. the soft rug beneath
,„" C.P..1..'. "»««. «»« re h« «'n,""";" ;
very nicely during the entire trip. In I

th. daytime he moved fearlessly I

.bout the dart and
-
hatted pleasa.t- I

«y wit. tie othsr paawitera. Dur- ,
Ing the flret day he had appeared 11

the dining room and wee atrtfaed I

paid his pasaag« ■«« N«t unMi
he ship reacted this side and the

youug stowaway detect^, and tfcto.
"o agret^le bad he «ad. M «
that lli» paaaeiigere eDIppM U> ""«»
paid for his pasaag* "«'">»

Women utowaways are mu<* »a"P*
vomeroM* than one would auppoae
They enme boldly across In all the
umihl hiding placed. occHHloually dls
gul»ed as men but (ftteraily In their
own clothes. During the war w(Mnen

simply couldn't tie kept off the troop
shlpM. two of them even stowing suc-
cessfully away on a buttle cruiser.
Since the war there Is the recent case
of a freighter which put Into a south-
cm port wl.b more than tidy womon
Stowavvßys on board.

Heretofore the treatment of stwwa-
wnys on this Ride has been ruther
lenleut. They did not have a great
deal of difficulty m smuggling their
way through, aud If caught, lUnd
friends were api to come to their
rescue or the authorities were dis-
posed to give them every opportunity
to make good. The new ruling, bow-
ever, providing that no stowaway can
be liihiUml at an American port who
does loot pottsesn mi authentic pass
port, has pin a 'decided crimp In the
stowaway traffic. Ships are making
a careful search for unknown paxaen-
gers before leaving port On the other
side, as the carrying of slowaways
back and forth Is not a remunerative
occupation.

Kills Island authorities already no-
tice a 'falling off In the stowawß.v
business and li Is thought that the
next month or so will see Ita complete
LtjßHatlou.

EITEL FOUND GUILTY______
I

Hohansollarn Prlnca Smuggled C*»h
Into Holland.

I'rliice Kltel t'rltilrlcli. tba kalaer'a
koh uiul heml at the HoUenaollrrn
rainll; m Ui'iinai^, la "schlaber." S«
Hie court d«ciaad at Berltu. Wlilla
,iv ».»rd "whlaber" perbapa la nwun-
n.gii'M In America.. It la tba m«an«at
Ltiititf lo

'"""'
"nyone In conilnantalBu-

rope. l»«l»g " croaa b«twe*n a war
profiteer, a aiuuggler, aud " winner
of war blood wooer Prince Wttl |
vs» found guilty of dodging taxea by
inovlng the Hohenwllern (orluua Into
Holland.

"What do you think of the TanJlctr
I aaattd the prince when court al-
)ourii<

"Five thouaand narka floe may be
■wall lo jrour American ejraa-Hi mera
KMBdrad dollara -but It labig tot ma."
replied the prlnc* "M/ W *W
IB ■"iidlog tfce money to Holland waa
10 protect fhat Uttle waa Itft 0* the
Hohenmllerii fortune. 1 had !" pre-
teot my wlfa and our fortune, itery
one aald tbe govenuneot planned te
Mwlacate our poaaaaalona.I<I4"<*
know It waa Hlafal t» aa»« ■"»"» W
Holland."

"«Do you think there waa prejudice
■gelaet you m count" IMfctd.

"quite the contrary," replied the
Ufrpa "| am aura the court treated
MHiBUtM Ueriuau .uiaeu."

UNA DC POSESIS CORPSE;
BEARER DIES OF FRIGHT

Vilna Churchmen, m Panic, GcP
Another Shock When Body

Falls From Closet.

ftlelcxlrnma has bsnfl outdone by a
itM-cnt liiclilfiit at Vlltiu, att-orUlug to
lite Win saw ci>ri'«>Mi)(iii(i(>iit of the Lon-
>loa Kiill.v Ux|>r< ss. An Imuate of the
Incnl hwjliiim (Hi il, inn! (lie colllneil
budy watt tukvii Into Uir chnpol. An
other lunutte, wlio liuii nevit the bod>
of Mb cniui'Hil< rttrted hwuj,Btoia Into
ilie tliniM'l, toot) ilie b««iy from tbe cof-
iih. mid put it m iin* oupb— rd um-ii m
Ui-»'|) tin* cliinrh iiirniiuru. This doaf,
m- lay down In iho eufltD, covertnl him
elf with a «!in)iul. uiid fell aslwp.

A few lioiii.-. lut«f a pni-Mi arrived
uiid(oiidutii'd a ifi|uloin iuukb. When
it »ib niiihiiiiibonran lifted the cettu
to take It auny for tin burliil. Tb'
mill lon WOka tliv iiiikliiiiiii, who Juui|u'«l
nut. xinick one of the huarera a blow |
on tin* heud and ruu tiway. The bearer j
I'Gllupaed hiul dltrd from fright, while
the pi'loHt aud tbe others tied puulc- ,

Their crtett tintught a crowd to the '
"iiMpel eutriiitc-c. Kvintunll)' «wne of
iln' bruvt*H( veiiluteil limldo to MOM
lain what had happened. Tln'j fotiml
iiu empty rofHn uiid h dend iiiun on th.
Hour, tind iiMluinll> put the <-or|uM- lnt>>
the colttn. Tliey then began to gearcu
for the vhroud, which (lv* inadmaubun
lukeii away with him. One or the
settrclu-ih opiine<l the cupboard In tin
hope of Undliip KomeUiluf At to cover
thf body. Directly hv did mo the hid
ildi deiid until fell <m htm bend nrat
mid knocked blm down.

The live inuu fainted from fright.
Hlld panic agnlll tilled the « Impel, the
crowd ruhhiiiM out und acattwiitg
through the city. It wan only after |

■rk by the police (bat

the matter wa« cltMtr«d up and popular :
excitement aubuliled.

UNOFFICIAL VOTE BYPRECINTS

BOOY POUND IN BOX.
Corps of Woman Btor«d In Marshall,

111., Building Sine* Itl4.
The body of ■ woman, believed

to have been dead for thirty
years and "hind alnce 1914 Ina box Id,
the Herald building at Marshall, ni..
which passed through Terra Haute
Ind., recently hat uncovered a mystery
which 18 haftltnic authorities of Terra
Hante and Chicago, where the eorpae
was found Id the box. A man giving
the name of M. French has paid a
rectal charge of SO rents a month far
the storage of the box, containing the
body, to Mrs. Emma O. Locknart, of
Chicago, owner of the,Herald (Mild-
Ing. Many years ago a man by the
name of French lived In Marsliall and

j taught school
A man. about thirty year* old, ar-

rived tn MurshHll May 8 and bad the
bo\ removed from the upper floor of
the hullrilng. where It had been oc-
cupying space In a woman's lodge
room. It « iih labeled"books** and was
so heiny several men were required
to handle It.

When the box arrived In Terra
Haute It caused much comment and
A. I. Tenowlne. manager of the local
express office, caused the box. which
wiin consigned to Sycamore, "ill., to he
turned over several times. The ex-
press company official* were notified
and an examination of the box at the
Urtad Central atntton at Chicago r*~
\enlert the body. Phyoldana who ex
amined the body «ald the woman had
been shot to death.

REUNITED AFTER 26 YEARS
I "

Waters Lived but Tw Bteofca Apart
I* tom« City,

After " aeparatlonof 25 ywirs, lira
Siillle (imyuni and Ura. Mollnr Ben
wick. alatera, wfn reunited In Colo-
rado Sprlnn*. Colo. JV>r two years
they lived within ten blocks of each
other aod perhaps passed on the* afreet.

After their marrlagee the staters
corresponded for a time bat the let
tera berime fewer and ftwer add 2ft
years ago cwuwd. The fcuabiinds died
and the wldowa married again. Storm
years ago Mra. Beawlck moved with
her family to Colorado Spr'ngs and j
two year* ago the (Irayuma toe* up

'

their residency In lha aaina city, about
'

ten block" away from the Beewk*
home.

A few weeks ago Ura. Baawick ad
ttrassU a letter to bar alater under theI name aba took when marr(«d the arat

'

tine. A married daughter of Ura I
Orayom received the letter and far

'

warded It to her mother, wit* the t* I
ault that the couple learned they tto*#
near wen other.

I QoUen state Make* ■>"« Tri» "»
>...- VaftanntnlfcaannVA Aflfettf MftllAnulu

; The shlpplag hoard freight and
< *■

—
-^—

— —
fttannVanJat* ftfnlrtnni Wlaltn* anvlbe^en*IPBSnWnpV el*^*w»Wn«p WPWP OnTH .\ ii I"rrlved at fen rraoclsw UliOy.

brute taw reeved far the I*ll fro*
Tnfcoaawe U Honoinlu fey aajMac t
trip to eight dsy. t b«ura el I**■

1%n% if
aud Ban rraootoeo *m w h |»w
Aajra Mia tMMira, er 19 how* mere
tkM ttoe racoN hold hy tfc* fjag

j hi ■ I

CHICAGO POLICE DISCARD
RIOT RIFLE FOR SHOTGUN

Find New Weapon Mere Effective
'm Operation Against

Thugs.

Substitution at the Rhotffun far tha
rifle to tbe lutem devetefsaent >» nwa-
hunting by the Clilcugo |>ollce. The
tliue-liou<>n><l rlfte-Mjuud has given way
to the pump-gun squad.

Tbe reason for the change was than
outlined by Michael Hughes, chief at
detectives:

"In close-range fighting the pump-
guu la much the tnore ""fflcVent weapon,
fur within BO feet of the objective
Ithas a spreadof four feet Bach shot
carries nine rounds of lead, corre-
aponding In sise to that la " Jtt re-
volver bullet.

"In street flghtfng, ahw, the chance*
of bitting the lanoceat bystander are
greatly mlalmlsed by tke uw ot the
abotguu, because tbe effective rMaft
la so short.

"The other day we discovered a new
use for tbe shotgsui. Duriag a ra.ee
after bandits In an automobile, oae
of our men emptied bis gun through
the rear curtate of the speeding me.«
chine ahead. Tbe bait of bullets
stopped that (trustftte ahot wOuM
ever have done.

The gun we use has the shorteai
stock. Every one of the detectivecars
cexries these guns as regular eQ*is>
saeat"

▲nether tnnovatiea to the detectNe
bureau's eqvlpnieat Is a eteel sliteM.
aa high as a nans bead, ftwn beWM
which the operatives can direct, la
eeaspamtive safety, th*»r flre at eaa
dlta barrtceded m « bvj|Mta«. Tale
portabte armor Is bmhiuUkl o« nOhwa.
and to light enough, so ttwt one inpr
can operate It Forthelee, ihreu«h
which to tre, and a heavy glass aeap
hole are appurteuaares.

Bombing, watch Is now a rtcagatsad
part ef police tactics In Cfeloege, mm
be carried aa with great latpually
"mm the sbelief «t NUa itWd, amM
OUaf Hogbee

.o4mcrtj is that tea.
BBBBBBBBBaBBB^h SMaf bMbBBV 88881 ft I ! ■>■■<

known ka I«U« *NH>
lea

of it haKe b i wtn
earn aa i" j*

Ml fate aMV^aaMMI
tartar y1 Wawt I

ROOSTER LIKE A HEN
"topped Growing antf tat Uh*i " Neat

far Hauhlne,
In th« poultry yard o« J. H. Byroa

'
of llarcambum, Ha , tnere Is ■ bantam
rooeter whloh la caring tor four llttla

h. baU'tewt out recent i
About four wtefce ago the Hjrrop

fainHy HiUktH] (he "-rowing ef the ban
ihu) Moa «r -u»Uy began m

4:80 a. in a< >u«i (or »n hi
or niora It waa fuund aUtlog on the
uoat, < linking Itba a han

All afftirt* to maka htm laava tha
■aal failed. Hvvmi «"««■ » |»vi uu
%w itiut. (vMr uf win

Pinedale Daniel Bif Piney
BifPiiwy 1 2 109
Big Sandy .... .. 40 0 0
Rnndiirant 15 90 9
Boulder 61 1 4
Bronx 26 82 :... 4
0or» 59 3 5
Cottonwood 0 .. /. 15 58
Daniel 10 69 a. Elkhorn 31 0 1
Hilmont 7 .... 4 39
Kendall 18 5 0
Mnrhlet.on 2 0 80
Mason 0 0 21
Merna .. .... 2 ...... M 4
Midway 0 .......... 0 44
Mnndell . 0 9 0
Newfork 26 0 0
Olwn 86 0 , 2
PineJaie ?1 0 V 0
Pine Creek 86 .......... It 1
Stanlpy .; 0 1 26
Tie Camp 0_ 3_ 27
Total 488 230 482

Church Services
Prea<hitig nervine at the Cmifr»-

gatioual Cliurcli Sunday evening,
Bp. no. Tins will ""<■ m Ihe nature
ol a patiuti<- Hervfcaa, Patriotic
HonifH will I.c uiied. A i^niiai in-
vitatMM w i>xt«iMl«d-t* all.

D. I) Rwwe,
Pastor.


